FEATURES: - DVB-S2/S2X + DVB-T2/C Hybrid tuner

- Linux Operating System
- Multimedia plug-in supported
- HDMI2.0
- USB3.0 and USB2.0
- 1 Gbit Ethernet Interface
- Advanced EPG (Electronic Program Guide)
- User-friendly linux Menu system
- Full automatic service scan
- Various OSD skins supported
- Various Channel Editing Programs
- Easy and fast software-upgrade via USB or Internet
- 7segment display LED
- Low deep-standby power consumption under 1 W

Specification: -

- ARM Brahma 15 Dual Core 1500Mhz
- BCM7251S Dual Core Mainchipest
- More than 4.01x linux kernel
- Excellent sound quality in Dolby Digital
- DVB-S2/S2X + DVB-T2/C Hybrid tuner built-in
- HDMI Connection
- AV Connection
- Support 4K-2160p
- MPEG-2 / H.264 and H.265 Hardware Decoding
- HD HEVC / H.265 2160p60 Main-10 multi-format decoder
- Internal 2.5” HDD Sata bracket (HDD Optional)
- 1 x Smartcad-Reader
- 1 x Common Interface slot
- 1 x USB3.0 and 2 x USB2.0
- SPDIF for digital bit stream out(optical)
- 4GB EMMC NAND Flash / 1GB DDR3
- Timeshift
- Electronic TV programmes (EPG) support
- Parental Control
- Plugin Service
- OSD into many languages and graphics (Skins)
- Webinterface, WEB Remotcontrol
- DISEqC 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3 22Khz and USAL's
- External power supply 12V 2.5A

PACKING: 10 pcs in per carton, 1.33 kg/pc

1 x Zgemma H7 box
1 x Remote Controller
1 x Power Supply
1 x HDMI Cable
1 x User Manual